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Pat S. Chavez, Jr. 
Geologic a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  remo' ? l y  sensed imaging encompass f i v e  a r e a s  of i n -  
t e r e s t .  These inc ludc :  enhancement and a n a l y s i s  of i n d i v i d u a l  images; work 
w i t h  small-area mosaics of imagery which have been m a p p r o j e c t i o n  r e c ' : f i e d  t o  
i n d i v i d u a l  quadrangles :  development of la rge-area  mosaics  o f  m u l t i p A e  images 
f o r  s e v e r a l  c o u n t i e s  o r  s t a t e s ;  r e g i s t r a t i o n  of mul t i tempora l  images; and d a t a  
i n t e g r a t i o n  from s e v e r a l  s e n s o r s  and map sources .  Examples for each of these 
types  of  a p p l i c a t i o n s  are summarized i n  Tables  1 - 5. 
Ind iv idua l  image uork (Table 1)  has been p r i m a r i l y  a p p l i e d  for mediun-scale 
s t r u c t u r a l  mapping and s u r f a c e  geology d e l i n e a t i o n .  Small-area mosaics  (Table  
2) have been developed p r i m a r i l y  f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  a l s o ,  b u t  t h e  r e c t i -  
f i e d  image can be cons idered  a map product .  Both o p t i c a l  ( i . e . ,  photographic)  
ar.d d i g i t a l  r e c t i f i c a t i o n  and edge matching have been undertaken.  Large-area 
mr s a i c s  (Table  3 1 have been undertaken t o  p rov ide  g e c l o g i s t s  w i t h  r e g i o n a l  
views t h a t  d i s p l a y  major tectonic features. U n t i l  recently, most o f  t h i s  
work has  involved d i g i t a l  p rocess ing  or1 subsampled Landsat s cenes  ( i .e . ,  a 
r e s o l u t i o n  o f  200 meters )  or o p t i c a l  p rocess ing  for photomosaics. Temporal 
process ing  (Table  4 )  has been app l i ed  t o  s e v e r a l  imaging s e n s o r s  t o  d e t e c t  
changes over  t ime a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  v e g e t a t i o n  s e a s c n a l i t y  and of dynamic phe- 
comena such a s  ocean c u r r e n t s  o r  i c e  flows. The l a s t  a r e a  of concern is d a t a  
i n t e g r a t i o n  (Table  5 1 ,  i n  which a v a r i e t y  of  remotely sensed  and a n c i l l a r y  
d a t a  a r e  map p ro jec t ed  and o v e r l a i n  t o  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  geo log ic  
s t r u c t u r e .  I n  d a t a  i n t e g r a t i o n  s t u d i e s ,  s a t e l l i t e  images form a l i m i t e d  b u t  
e s s e n t i a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  a n a l y s i s .  As t h e  va r ioua  d a t a  t y p e s  a r e  
being o v e r l a i d ,  t h e  accuracy of image r e p r o j e c t i o n  t o  a g iven  map p r o j e c t i o n  
and s c a l e  is of  paramount importance. 
I n  summary ( s e e  Table 6 1 , g e o l o g i s t s  have f i r s t - o r d e r  geometry c o r r e c t i o n s  
w i t h  1 t o  250,000 s c a l e .  For t h e  g e o l o g i s t s ,  i f  you t a k e  c a r e  of  a s p e c t  r a -  
t i o ,  e a r t h  r o t a t i o n ,  v a r i a b l e  scanning of  t h e  m i r r o r s ,  cn ings  you can do auto-  
m a t i c a l l y ,  probably 601 of  t h e  t ime t h a t  is accep tab le .  B u t  i f  g e o l o g i s t s  a r e  
going  t o  do very d e t a i l e d  l i t h o l o g y  and lineament mapping, you need t o  go t o  
ground c o n t r o l  p o i n t s .  For s a t e l l i t e  ephemeris  c o r r e c t i o n s ,  we have t r i e d  
s e v e r a l  o f  t h o s e  t echn iques  and it  never seems t o  g i v e  t h e  accuracy  needed, 
probably because we haven ' t  Seen a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  ephemeris  in format ion  for 
t h a t  image. D i g i t a l  c o r r e l z t i o n  t echn iques  a l r e a d y  exis t ;  t h i s  is what t h e  
MDP is using and now more r e c e n t l y  t h e  Purdue and JPL teams a r e  us ing  w i t h  FFT 
techniques .  For co r reL t ion  t echn iques ,  we look a t  image t o  map and image t o  
iinag?. If you bo from an image t o  one map and then  a n o t h e r ,  t h e  g e o l o g i s t  may 
want t o  conve r t  frcm d JT!4 t o  a n  o r thograph ic  o r  o t h e r  p r o j e c t i o n .  This 
brings o u t  t h e  ques t ion :  should we r e a l l y  do t h e  Landsat geometry c o r r e c t i o n s  
r i g h t  a t  t h e  beginning a t  MDP o r  should yo:' j u s t  s u p p l y  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  t o  t h e  
tiser so he can a d j u s t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i f  h e  would r e a l l y  l i k e  t o  map p ro jec -  
t i o n  2 in s t ead  of map 1. This would reduce having t o  resample t h e  d a t a  twice. 
*Edited o r a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n .  
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One of  t h e  3 i n g s  t h a t  I feel may s t i l l  need improvement i s  t h e  accuracy i n  
t h e  terms o f  p i x e l s  r a t h e r  t han  meters. If you are working on a 1:250,000 
s c a l e  you could g e t  t y p i c a l l y  wi th  Landsat  +1 or 2 p i x e l s .  Wi th  t h e  Thematic 
Mapper, of cour se ,  t h e  same d i s t a n c e  would b r m o r e  p i x e l s  b u t  now we a r e  going 
t o  be working w i t h  1:50,000 and 1:100,000 scale maps, so again  t h e  +1 or 2 
p i x e l s  w i l l  probably be  s u f f i c i e n t  for t h e  g e o l o g i s t .  In  other words, i f  
what I am mapping has accuracy  w i t h i n  t h e  w i d t h  of my p e n c i l  l ine ,  t h a t ' s  a l l  
I need. For d i g i t d - m o z a i c k i n g  accuracy  though,  I t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  g e o l o g i s t s  
w i l l  complain when t h e y  see a mismatch o f  one  p i x e l ,  even i f  i t  f a l l s  w i t h i n  
t h e i r  accuracy c r i te r ia  from one image t o  t h e  o t h e r .  Right away t h e y  s t a r t  
worrying t h a t  t h e  a r e a  of mismatch may be a l ineament ,  and mapping i s n ' t  a s  
a c c u r a t e  a s  i t  shouid be. They d o n ' t  r e a l i z e  t h a t  i ts  still  w i t h i n  - +80 or 90% 
of t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  need t h a t  t hey  a s k  for. 
We t a l k e d  a l i t t l e  about  band-to-band r e g i s t r a t i o n  problems. Again, I would 
l i k e  t o  sugges t  t h a t  maybe somebody ought  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  i d e a  of t a k i n g  
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  bands,  t r y i n g  some o f  t h e  a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  t echn iques  used tc 
select  g r o m d  c o n t r o l  p o i n t s ,  and r e g i s t e r i n g  an i n d i v i d u a l  band t o  your map, 
and ex tending  your a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  from band t o  band for f u r t h e r  c o r r e c t i o n .  
F i n a l l y ,  I mentioned t h e  geometry v s  rad iometry  and topographic  displacement .  
Goddard has  i t s  ground c o n t r o l  p o i n t  l i b r a r y ,  and perhsps  they  could i n c l u d e  
some of t h e  new DTH 30-meter topographic  d a t a  i n t o  t h e i r  c o r r e l a t i o n ?  Perhaps 
t h i s  could be added as ano the r  d a t a  set for topography. 
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Table 1. 
EXAMPLES OF I N D I V I D U A L  I M A G E  WORK 
O SAN F R A N C I S C O  PEAKS AREA 
STRUCTURAL M A P P I N G  
S E L E C T I O N  OF O P T I M U M  K A T I O  C O M B I N A T I O N  BY S T A T I S T I C A L  
METHODS 
O DENVER/AUTOL I NER PROJECT 
STRUCTURAL ENHANCEMENT I N  DENVER AREA 
DEVELOP AN A U T O M A T I C  L I N E A R  M A P P I N G  T E C H N I Q U E  
O OFF IC€ OF I N T E H N A T I O N A L  GEOLOGY 
S A U D I  A R A B I A  
STRUCTURE 
M A T E R I A L  COVER 
MOROCCO AND T U N I S I A  




EXAMPLES OF S M A L l  -AREA M O S A I C S  (QUADRANGLES) 
(DIGITAL AND/OR OPTICAL) 
a A L A S K A  ( 1 3  l " x 2 "  QUADS FROM LANDSAT M S S / 1 9 7 4 - 7 6 )  
D I G I T A L  M O S A I C S  
- S T R U C T U R E  A N D  M A T E R I A L S  M A P P I N G  
" GRAND CANYON ( 4  LANDSAT MSS I M A G E  M O S A I W 1 9 7 8 )  
. DIGITAL MOSAIC DONE BY N A S A ~ G O D D A R D  
USGS F L A G S T A F F  D I D  T H E  F A L S E  A N D  S I M U L A T E D  N A T U R A L  
COLOR PRODUCTS AFTER ATMOSPHERIC SCATTERING CORRECTIONS 
M O S T L Y  O V E R V I E W  OF T H E  C A N Y O N  A R E A  A N D  F O R  C O M P A R I S O N  W I T H  
T O P 0  M A P  
" 1:250K S A U D I  QUADS (10 l "x2"  QUADS FROM LANDSAT M S Y 1 9 7 9 - 8 0 )  
D I G I T A L  M O S A I C S  
S T R U C T C R A L  M A P P I N G  
B L A C K  A N D  W H I T E  B A S E  MAP F O R  G E O L O G I C  M A P P I N G  
SONAR ( G L O R I A  SONAR IMAGES OF THE A T L A N T I C / 1 9 8 0 )  
O P T I C A L  M O S A I C  OF 3C-40 T R A C K L I N E S  
D I G I T A L  M O S A I C  OF 3-5 T R A C K L I N E S  
P R I M A R I L Y  FOR STRU':TURE; B U T  SOME M A T E R I A L  T Y P E S  
O RADAR (A IRBORNE AND S A T E L L I T E / 1 9 7 9 - P K E S E N T )  
. G. SCHABER,  E T  AL ( S A N  FRANCISCO P E A K S  AND DEATH V A L L E Y )  
. WALTER BROWN, ET AL/JPL 
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Table 3. 
EXAMPLES OF I A R G F  - MA MOSAICS 
( S T A T E S  AND/OR C C I U N T R I E S )  
O NEVADA (1973-74) 
. 32 LANDSAT MSS IMAGES 
D I G I T A L  
O SAUDI A R A B I A  (1978-81) 
. 260 LANDSAT M S S  IMAGES 
O P T I C A L  M O S A I C  OF D I G I T A L L Y  PROCESSED IMAGES 
STRUCTURE AND BLACK AND W H I T E  BASE MAP 
O FLORIDA 
A P P F W P A T E L Y  15 LANDSAT MSS IMAGES/USGS-RESTON 
O P T I C A L  M O S A I C  
O A R I Z O N A  
. A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  20 L A N D S A T  M S S  IMAGES/JPL 
L I I G I T A L  M O S A I C  
O N O R T H  A M E R I C A  PLATE MOSAIC ( N A M )  
PROPOSED P R O J E C T  OF A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  2200 L A N D S A T  MSS I M A G E S  
. DIGITAL/OPTICAL/HYBRID 
STRUCTURE P L U S  H I G H - Q U A L I T Y  D I G I T A L  M O S A I C  DATA B A S E  
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Table 4. 
EXAMPLES OF TFM PORAI PHOCESSING 
O LANDSAT MSS 
. F L A G S T A F F  AREA - MONITOR/DETECT VEGETATION CHANGES FOR 
S O I L S  T Y P E  I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D  S O I L  E R O S I O N  
C *  R O B I N O V E  E T * A L *  - A L B E D O  M O N I T O R I N G  I N  A R I D  L A N D S  
(REGISTERED APPROXIMATELY 20-25 LANDSAT MSS IMAGES) 
O KADAR/SEASAT 
A S C E N D I N G  V S  D E S C E N D I N G  O R B I T S  F O R  GEOMETRY A N D  T O P O G R A P H I C  
I N F O R M A T I O N  B A S E D  ON V I E W I N G  D I R E C T I O N  D I F F E R E N C E  
SEA-ICE D Y N A M I C  A N D  ICE'FLOE T R A C K I N G  
* HCMM 
O C E A N  r A T T E R N  A N D  L A N D  A R E A S  
T H E R M A L  I N E R T I A  M A P P I N G  ( K -  WATSON A N D  A *  KAHLE, E T . A L - 1  
Table 5.  
) DATA I N T E G R A T I O N  (MULTI-SENSORS AND MU1 T I  - PlAP SOURCFS 
O REDWOODS PROJECT (1976-77) 
D I G I T I Z E D  C O L O R  U - Z  F O R  E N H A N C E M E N T S  A N D  V E G E T A T I O N  i k c .  
MAP 
GEOLOGY Y A P  
P R O X I M I T Y  M A P  
TOPO/SLOPE MAP 
PURPOSE: G E N E R A T E  A D E R I V A T I V E  MAP T H A T  R E P R E S E N T E D  T H E  
L A N D S L I D E / E R G S I O N  P O T E N T I A L  B A S E D  ON T H E  I N T E G R A T E D  D I G I T A L  
D A T A  S E T S .  
O CEMENT F I E L D  ( 1 9 7 9 - " 3 )  
GAMMA'RAY S P E C T R O M E T R Y  - 4 P A R A M E T E R S  
A E R O M A G N E T I C S  
M U L T I - F R E Q U E N C Y  R E S I S T I V I T Y  
G R A V I T Y  
L A N D S A T  MSS 
COLOR U - 2  
GEOLOGY 
T a P O G R A P H Y  
PURPOSE:  C V A L U A T E  V I S U A L L Y  A N D  S T A T I S T I C A L L Y  T H E  C O R R E L A T I O N  
AMONG T H E  M E A S U h E D  V A R I A B L E S  O V E R  A KNOWN S U R F A C E  A N D  N E A R -  
S U R F A C E  G E O C H E M I C A L  A L T E R A T I O N  P A T T E R N S .  I N  T H E  S T U D Y  A R E A  
USED, ANOMALOUS G E O C H E M I C A L  A N D  G E O P H Y S I C A L  S I G N A T U R E S  H A D  
B E E N  P R E V I O U S L Y  DOCUMENTED. I T  WAS A N  A R E A  WHERE H Y D R O C A R B O N  
M I C P O S E E P A G E  H A D  I N D U C E D  T H E  A L T E R A T I O N S .  
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TABLE 5. ( con t i  nueci) 
O OCEAN BOTTOM D A T A  SET (FAMOUS AREA/1983-81) 
B A T H  
M A G N E T I C  
G R A V I T Y  
PRESENTLY A D D I N G  SONAR 
O MULTI-SENSOR 
. M S S / S E A S A T  
. M S S / R B V  
. FUTURE - M S S / R B V / T M / S F O T  
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TABLE 6 . 
3.!Jimw 
* V A R I O U S  TYPES OF GEONETRIC C O R R E C T I O N  TECHNIQUES E X I S T  
. FIRST-ORDER CORRECTION ( I  .E .  AUTOMATIC CORRECTIONS ONLY) 
GROUND C O N T R O L  P O I N T  ( G C P )  C O R R E C T I O N S  
S A T E L L I T E  E P H E M E R I S  C O R R E C T I O N  
D I G I T A L  C O R R E L A T I O N  T O  A L R E A D Y  C O R R E C T E D  I M A G E  
O CORRECTION T E C H N I Q U E S  C.URRt: . ILY I N  USE 
I M A G E  TO M A P  
I M A G E  T O  I M A G E  
I M A G E  T O  M A P  1 T O  M A P  2 
' IMPHOVEMENT IS  S T I L L  NEEDED I N  THE FOLLOWING AREAS 
ACCURACY VS C O S T  
B E T T E R  EPHEMERIS D A T A  FOR MORE A C C l ' S r l T E  C O R R E C T I O N  
T H I S  WILL G R E A T L Y  I M P R O V E  T H E  U S E  OF T H E  I M A G E S  
B E C A k J S E  MORE A U T O M A T I C  A N D  E A S I E R  T O  L'SE I N  M O S A I C  
. AN ABSOLUTE MUST F O R  SEA-ICE MONITORING T Y P E  P R O J E C T S  
M U L T  I -SENSOR A N D  M U L T I - R E S O L U T I O N  D A T A  I N T E G R A T I O t i  
. NEEE A GOOD F H O N T  END ( I * € * ,  RECEIVING STATION) G E O M E T R Y  
C O R R E C T I O N  TO GET G O O D  IMAGE'TO' IMAGE M A T C H I N G  F O R  D I G I T A L  
A N D / O R  O P T I C A L  M O S A I C S -  C U R R E N T L Y  T H E  COST P E R  I M A G E  F O R  A 
GOOD DIGITAL MOSAIC I S  FROM $80C T O  $2500 PER IMAGE; NEED 
T O  GET T H I S  DOWN T O  $2110 
A C C U R A C Y  
. DEPENDS OF THE R E S O L U T I O N ~ I X E L  SIZE OF THE i r  ;E BEING 
U S E D  
G E N E R A L L Y  FOR V I S U A : .  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  k 1 - 5  P I X E L  ACCURACY IS 
S U F F I C I E N T  ( I - € & ,  W I J I T H  OF A P E N C I L  L I N E  AS GORDON SWANN 
WOULD S A Y )  
F O R  D I G I T A L  M O S A I C S  T H E  A C C U k .  : v  NEELIED is  MORE L I K E 2  0.5 
P I X E L  
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